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Abstract 

  Cement is an essential component of construction industry in infrastructure 

development. As a result the market demand of cement is also increasing continuously. 

Keeping in mind the importance of cement demand, an integrated solution for material 

handling in cement plants is proposed in this project to meet the increasing production 

needs. This innovative thinking will help to reduce energy consumption and improve 

operational efficiency as most of the energy is consumed to transfer the bulk materials 

between intermediate stages. The PLC or HMI based controls proposed in this project 

are not only cost-effective but also improves the control system longevity and ultimately 

reduces the total cost of operation of the system. The raw materials (limestone, clay, 

silica, and other minerals) are passed to pipe through conveyors and passed to the 

respective silo and then stored in a homogeneous silo with as per the required mixing 

ratio. The sample output of the mixing ratio is given as the input to the adaptive PID 

controller in PLC which controls the analog valves which passes to the mixer. By using 

this PLC, the mixing ratio of the raw materials is controlled to increase the quality of the 

cement. The whole automation process is done using programmable logic controller 

(PLC) which has number of unique advantages like speed, reliability, less maintenance 

cost and re- programmability. 
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1. Introduction 

Cement is manufactured by crushing, milling and proportioning the following materials: 

a)Lime or calcium oxide, CaO: from limestone, chalk, shells, shale or calcareous rock. 

b)Silica, SiO2: from sand, old bottles, clay or argillaceous rock. 

c)Alumina, Al2O3: from bauxite, recycled aluminium, clay. 

d)Iron, Fe2O3: from clay, iron ore, scrap iron and fly ash. 

e)Gypsum, CaSO4.2H20: found together with limestone. 

The materials, without the gypsum, are proportioned to deliver a blend with the ideal 

synthetic piece and afterward ground and mixed by one of two procedures - dry 

procedure or wet procedure. The materials are then sustained through an oven at 2,600º F 

to create grayish-dark pellets known as clinker. The alumina and iron go about as fluxing 

operators which lower the softening purpose of silica from 3,000 to 2600º F. After this 

stage, the clinker is cooled, pounded and gypsum added to control setting time. It is then 

ground very fine to create bond. Concrete comprises basically of mixes of lime (Calcium 
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Oxide, CaO) blended in with silica (silicon dioxide, SiO2)and alumina (aluminum 

oxide,Al2O3).  

 

The lime is gotten from a calcareous (lime-containing) crude material, and different 

oxides are gotten from an argillaceous (clayey) material. Extra crude materials, for 

example, silica sand, iron oxide (Fe2O3), and bauxite containing hydrated 

aluminum,Al(OH)3 might be utilized in littler amounts to get the ideal composition. The 

commonest calcareous crude materials are limestone and chalk, yet others, for example, 

coral or shell stores, additionally are utilized. Muds, shale, records, and estuarine muds 

are the basic argillaceous crude materials. Marls, a minimal calcareous mud, and 

concrete shake contain both the calcareous and argillaceous parts in extents that 

occasionally surmised bond creations.  

 

Another crude material is impact heater slag, which comprises for the most part of lime, 

silica, and alumina and is blended in with a calcareous material of high lime content. 

Kaolin, a white mud that contains minimal iron oxide, is utilized as the argillaceous 

segment for white concrete. Mechanical squanders, for example, fly debris and calcium 

carbonate from compound make, are other conceivable crude materials, however their 

utilization is little contrasted and that of the common materials. The magnesia 

(magnesium oxide, MgO) substance of crude materials must be low in light of the fact 

that as far as possible in bond is 4 to 5 percent. Different polluting influences in crude 

materials that must be carefully constrained are fluorine mixes, phosphates, metal oxides 

and sulfides, and over the top soluble bases. Another fundamental crude material is 

gypsum, about 5 percent of which is added to the consumed concrete clinker during 

granulating to control the setting time of the bond.  

 

Concrete comprises basically of mixes of lime (Calcium Oxide, CaO) blended in with 

silica (silicon dioxide, SiO2) and alumina (aluminum oxide, Al2O3). Give us a chance to 

examine about the synthesis of Raw material and Composition of Cement with assistance 

of following tables. 

Table 1: Composition of Raw Materials 
TABLE: 1 COMPOSITION OF RAW MATERIALS 

 

 
 

Raw 

material 

 
 

CaO 

 
 

SiO2 

 
 

Al2O3 

 
 

Fe2O3 

 
 

MgO 

 
 

loss on 

ignition 

Limestone 52 3 1 0.5 0.5 42 

Chalk 54 1 0.5 0.2 0.3 43 

cement 

rock 

43 11 3 1 2 36 

Clay 1 57 16 7 1 14 

Slag 42 34 15 1 4 0 

  

Portland concrete additionally can be made in a consolidated procedure with sulfuric 

corrosive utilizing calcium sulfate or anhydrite instead of calcium carbonate. The 

Sulfuric corrosive delivered in the pipe gases on consuming is changed over to sulfuric 

corrosive by typical forms. The above Table shows the organization of crude materials 
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which those are crude material move from quarry to various storehouses, crude material 

move from various storehouses to homogeneous storehouse and pyroprocessing and 

complete the process of processing. Concrete gets its quality from concoction responses 

between the bond and water. The procedure is known as hydration. This is a perplexing 

procedure that is best comprehended by first understanding the synthetic structure of 

bond. Bond comprises basically of compounds of lime(calcium oxide, CaO) 

blended in with silica (silicon dioxide, SiO2) and alumina (aluminum oxide, Al2O3).The 

lime is gotten from a calcareous (lime-containing) crude material, and different oxides 

are gotten from an argillaceous (clayey) material. Extra crude materials, for example, 

silica sand, iron oxide (Fe2O3), and bauxite containing hydrated aluminum, Al(OH)3 may 

be utilized in littler amounts to get the ideal creation. 

2. Composition of Cement 
Cement is made up of four main compounds: tricalcium silicate (3CaO · SiO2), 

dicalcium silicate (2CaO · SiO2), tricalcium aluminate (3CaOAl2O3), and a tetra-
calcium alumino ferrite (4CaO · Al2O3Fe2O3). 

Table 2: Shorthands for Basic Compounds 

 

 

 The above table shows the Basic Compounds and their abbreviations that were used 

here.  

Table 3: Percentage of Raw Materials   TABLE: 1.3 PERCENTAGE OF RAW MATERIALS 
 

Compound Formula Shorthand 

form 

%by 

weight 

Tricalcium aluminate Ca3Al2O6 C3A 10 

Tetracalciumaluminoferrite Ca4Al2Fe2O10 C4AF 8 

Belite or dicalcium silicate Ca2SiO5 C2S 20 

Alite or tricalcium silicate Ca3SiO4 C3S 55 

Sodium oxide Na2O N  

 

(Up to 

2 - 5) 

Potassium oxide K2O K 

Gypsum CaSO4.2H2O CSH2 

 
 

TABLE: 1.2 – SHORTHANDS FOR BASIC COMPOUNDS 
 

Compounds Formula Shorthand form 

Calcium oxide (lime) CaO C 

Silicon dioxide (silica) SiO2 S 

Aluminum oxide (alumin) Al2O3 A 

Iron oxide Fe2O3 F 

Water H2O H 

Sulfate SO3 S 
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The lime is obtained from a calcareous (lime-containing) raw material, and the other 

oxides are derived from an argillaceous (clayey) material. Additional raw materials such 

as silica sand, iron oxide (Fe2O3), and bauxite containing hydrated aluminum, 

Al(OH)3may be used in smaller quantities to get the desired composition. 

3. Existing System 

The crude materials are gone to pipe through transport. The progression of the 

crude materials is estimated by stream meter and afterward it is passed to the 

blender. The example yield of the blender proportion is given as the contribution to 

the versatile PID controller. 

 

Figure 1:-Block Diagram of Existing System 

he crude materials utilized in this procedure are limestone, mud, gypsum, silica, 

and different minerals.  

 

1. Initially start the procedure.  

 

2. The crude materials are gone to pipe through transport. The  

 

3. Flow of the crude materials is estimated by stream meter and afterward it is 

passed to the blender.  

 

4. The example yield of the blender proportion is given as the contribution to 

the versatile PID controller.  

 

5. Adaptive PID controller is an auto tuning controller.  
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6. When the progression of the crude materials is expanded or diminished in 

pipe, at that point versatile controller controls the simple valves and went to the 

blender.  

 

By utilizing PID controller in PLC, inspected yield offered contribution to them 

as an information controls the simple valves. Crude materials are gone to pipe 

through transport. The progression of the crude materials is estimated by stream 

meter and afterward it is passed to the blender. The example yield of the blender 

proportion is given as the contribution to the versatile PID controller. At the point 

when the progression of the crude materials is expanded or diminished in pipe, at 

that point versatile controller controls the simple valve which goes to the blender. 

The Proposed framework will build the nature of Cement and utilize crude material 

with control utilization as a main consideration. Give us a chance to examine 

insight regarding proposed framework with mechanized plant process in which 

productivity of crude material and blending proportion piece of concrete can be 

acquired. At the point when the progression of the crude materials is expanded or 

diminished in pipe, at that point versatile controller controls the simple valves 

which go to the blender. 

4. Proposed System 

Constant choices are taken by PLC as per the info and turns over transport engine 

or clocks to work yield gadgets. On-Delay clocks are actuated by PLC to run 

transport engines or yield gadgets. Off-Delay clocks are initiated by PLC to mood 

killer consecutively every single procedure. Three level switches and RBF 

structures the criticism 

area.

 

Figure 2: Block Diagram of Proposed System 
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Cement ventures commonly produce Portland concrete. The greater part of the 

crude materials utilized are extricated from the earth through mining and quarrying. 

Those are lime (calcareous), silica (siliceous), alumina (argillaceous), and iron 

(ferriferous). As limestone is the prime constituent of concrete, the significant bond 

plants are situated close to the great quality lime stone quarry. From the outset lime 

stones and quarry dirts are encouraged to essential smasher house for crude 

pulverizing. At that point the materials are moved to auxiliary smasher house. After 

that the squashed materials are encouraged to the reserve.  

 

Inside the reserve there is a stacker/reclaimer which isolates the crude material 

quality shrewd in to various stacks. The stacking and recovering frameworks work 

autonomously. There are additionally four added substances iron metal, bauxite, 

laterite and fluorspar into the stack heap to get required structure of bond. The 

added substances are brought to the stack heap by transport C4. At that point as per 

the prerequisite limestone, iron metal, bauxite, laterite and fluorspar are moved to 

various storehouses by their separate transports. Inside every storehouse, there are 

three level indicators which distinguish the degree of materials inside it.  

 

 

 

Figure 3: Raw Material Transfer from Quarry to Different Silos 

To make this procedure completely programmed a PLC unit is utilized. PLC 

takes constant choice relying on the different field level information signals from 
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different sensors put in various basic indicates and sends the choice the yield 

gadgets.  

Input 

Push button [PB(1-9)], Upper level detector [S(1-5)]. 

Output 

Conveyor [C(1-9)], Primary crusher(PC), Secondary crusher(SC), 

Stacker/reclaimer system(S/R) 

From the start an administrator begins the whole procedure by squeezing a push 

button PB1. When the administrator presses PB1, transport C1 starts rolling and the 

mass materials for example lime stones are taken from quarry by transport C1 to 

essential smasher (PC). The essential smasher will begin by an on defer clock 

TT1.After some time delay, required for essential pounding C2 starts running and 

the crude squashed materials are moved to optional smasher (SC). This time on 

deferral is characterized by clock TT2. The auxiliary smasher (SC) is begun 

together with C2. Transport C3 will begin after a period on delay (TT3) of 

beginning the optional smasher to move the material from smasher house to reserve.  

 

There are two pushbutton switches PB3and PB4 inside the store. Presently if PB3 is 

shut physically, the stacker/reclaimer framework (S/R) begins legitimately or after  a 

period on delay (TT4) of beginning either transport C3 or C4. Pushbutton PB4 is 

given to stop the stacker/reclaimer framework physically. For safe activity every 

single procedure ought to be killed consecutively. So to accomplish these five off -

defer clocks are utilized for example TT5, TT6, TT7, TT8, TT9.When transport C1 

are on, the clock TT5 is valid. The Done piece of TT5 is locked with PC. At the 

point when the essential smasher (PC) is on, the clock TT6 is valid. The Done piece 

of TT6 is hooked with C2. TT7 is locked with the optional smasher (SC) which 

stays valid till C2 stays on. Clock TT8remains valid till SC is running. The done 

piece of TT8 is hooked with the C3. TT9 stays valid till transport C3 is on. There 

are likewise an off defer clock TT10 which stays valid till C4 is on. Presently 

because of any deficiency or some other explanation if crisis plant shutdown is 

required, the administrator presses PB2. As soon the administrator presses PB2 

from the outset transport C1 will stop. At that point as indicated by the PLC 

programming the essential crusher(PC), conveyor(C2), auxiliary crusher(SC), 

conveyor(C3) and S/R will goes off consecutively. Very similar things will occur if 

there should be an occurrence of transport C4. Push catch switches PB5, PB6, PB7, 

PB8, PB9 are the working switches of limestone transport (C5), iron metal transport 

(C6), bauxite transport (C7), laterite conveyor(C8),fluorspar conveyor(C9) 

separately. Through these transports the materials are moved to their particular 

storehouses. S1, S2, S3, S4, S5 are the upper level indicators of various 

storehouses. In the event that upper level finder is high, the relating transport for 

example C5, C6, C7, C8, C9 will be off. To make this procedure completely 

programmed a PLC unit is utilized. PLC takes continuous choice relying on the 

different field level info signals from different sensors set in various basic indicates 

and sends the choice the yield gadgets. 
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5. Results and Discussion 

Here the PLC is customized utilizing stepping stool rationale technique. The 

programming required to control the general procedure is appeared in the stepping 

stool chart. Stepping stool outline shows PLC programming required to move the 

crude materials from quarry to storehouses.  

 

Ordinarily there are different sorts of lime stone quarry so the nature of limestone 

doesn't stay same. So as to get homogeneous blend those four added substances 

with required rate, as recommended by the quality control division are blended in 

with the lime stone. This is finished utilizing a RBF set in every storehouse and 

with the assistance of transport C15. The RBF sand comparing transports 

(i.e.C10,C11,C12,C13,C14) will move in such a speed to keep up the real 

proportion of the five segments for example client defined[6]. C15 moved the crude 

materials to the vertical roller plant (VRM) as the crude materials ought to be 

finish-ground before being bolstered into the furnace for clinkering.  

 

This procedure is done in the VRM. The crude materials are all the while dried 

utilizing sight-seeing in request to get great quality concrete. The Hot air is 

originating from molding tower or from grind cooler. Tourist along with the residue 

is presented in the electrostatic precipitator (ESP). At that point the depleted air is 

evacuated noticeable all around through a stack, called smokestack with the 

assistance of ID Fan. In the wake of pounding, the materials are moved to 

homogeneous storehouse with the assistance of container lift (BE). There is a 

screen vibrator (SV) in the middle of the BE and homogeneous storehouse for 

appropriate mixing and to deal with the enormous granules. At that point the huge 

granules are input to the VRM by Feedback transport C18. 

 

5.1 Process Description 

After pre-running investigation of hardware, an administrator begins the whole 

procedure by squeezing a pushbutton PB10. When the administrator presses PB10, 

transport C15 starts rolling. Presently if the center level identifier S6 and lower 

level locator S11 of silo1 (for example limestone storehouse) are high then RBF of 

Lime stone storehouse for example RBF(L) begins to vibrate and simultaneously 

conveyor.C10 additionally starts rolling.  

 

Something very similar occurs if there should be an occurrence of other four 

storehouses moreover. In the event that the center level identifier S7 and lower 

level finder S12 of silo2 (for example iron mineral storehouse) are high then RBF 

of iron metal storehouse for example RBF(I) and transport C11 will begin. On the 

off chance that the center level identifier S8 and lower level indicator S13 of silo3 

(for example bauxite storehouse) are high then RBF of bauxite storehouse for 

example RBF(B) and transport C12 will begin.  

 

On the off chance that the center level indicator S9 and lower level identifier S14 

of silo4 (for example laterite storehouse) are high then RBF of laterite storehouse 
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for example RBF(Lt) and transport C13 will begin. On the off chance that the 

center level identifier S10 and lower level indicator S15 of silo5 (for example 

flouspar storehouse) are high then RBF of flouspar storehouse for example RBF(F) 

and transport C14 will begin. At the point when the material of any storehouse 

comes to beneath the relating lower level indicator then the RBF and transport of 

that storehouse goes off naturally. The materials are then moved to VRM by 

transport C15 from the transports C10,C11,C12,C13,C14. The VRM will be start 

after a period on delay(TT1) of beginning transport C15. TT2 is an off defer clock 

which is utilized to mood killer the C15.TT2 stays in rationale zero state till the 

RBF(L)/RBF(I)/RBF(B)/RBF(Lt)/RBF(F) is in rationale high state.  

 

At the point when all the RBFs goes off then the clock TT2 starts tallying and after 

the predetermined time postpone it stops the transport C15. There is additionally an 

off postpone clock TT3 which will be actuated when transport C15 goes off. This 

clock is locked with the VRM to mood killer the VRM after a period postponement 

of shutting transport C15. Push button PB11 is given to stop the procedure 

physically. 

 

5.3 Control Process 

After pre-running assessment of apparatuses, an administrator pushes PB12. 

When he presses PB12 transport C16, pail lift (BE), transport C17, screen vibrator 

(SV) and criticism transport C18 starts working. There is a period off postpone 

clock TT1 that will mood killer the BE and C17 after a period defer when C16 will 

be off. C18 and SV will mood killer after a period delay(TT2) when BE will be off. 

Here TT2>TT1.Now If all the past procedures are as of now in running condition 

then administrator begins ESP and ID fan(IDF) utilizing a push button PB14. After 

a period delay(TT3) of ESP beginning, transport C19 will begin naturally. Push 

button P15 is given to stop the ESP and ID fan physically. When PB15 is squeezed 

an off defer clock TT4 is initiated which stops the transport C19. Push button PB13 

is given to physically stop the BE,SC and conveyors(C16,C17,C18)  

1. After squeezing start push catch, Conveyors and smashers begins with 

individual on defer clocks.  

2. Separate push catch to begin/stop S/R frameworks.  

3. For safe activity, clocks are locked to concerned transports.  

4. Push catch switches in reserve are the working switches of separate transports.  

5. At the point when Upper level finders of various storehouses are high, the 

relating transport will be off.  

After a period delay(TT3) of ESP beginning, transport C19 will begin naturally. 

Push button P15 is given to stop the ESP and ID fan physically. 
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Figure 4: Raw material transfer from different silos to homogeneous silos 

Ladder diagram shows PLC program required to transfer the raw materials from 

Different Silos to VRM. 
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. Figure 5: Raw material transfer from different silos to VRM  

Ladder diagram shows PLC programming required to transfer the raw materials 

from quarry to silos 

Ladder logic diagram PLC program required to control the bucket elevator(BE), 

screen vibrator(SV), ESP and ID Fan. The programming required to control the 

overall process is shown in the ladder diagram. 
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Figure 6: Ladder Logic to control the BE, SV, ESP and ID Fan 

 

CONCLUSION 

This task is executed in a Private concrete Corporation to expand the nature of 

the bond. By utilizing the Programmable Logic Controller (PLC), the blending 

proportion of the crude materials is controlled to build the nature of the bond.  

Blending proportion of the crude materials can be kept up appropriately by utilizing 

the PLC, instead of physically. In this manner we guarantee nature of the concrete 

by controlling the blending proportion of the crude materials by utilizing PLC as 

the controller. 
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